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102 102 cafesuite money - pricing show currency symbol on the left side of amount - makes currency
symbol appear on the left side of the displayed amount. secondary currency cafesuite allows you to use

two currencies simultanousely. you only need to set up the exchange rate so that charges can be
calculated in both currencies. rounding individual cash values - choose rounding method for individual

charges (for example, charge for a single purchased item). this option is especially useful when taxes are
applied to products or services. rounding total cash values - choose rounding method for accumulative

charges (for example, total charge for time and purchased items). configuring cafestation rounding cash
for time - choose rounding method used for time-based charges count charge considering only upper

rate time limit - if selected, cafestation won't try to combine the charge from the charges for the shorter
time limits, but will get the price for the next longer time limit. we've got defined rates: 10 min - $1, 1

hour - $5. customer was using the workstation for 40 minutes. if this option is selected he will be asked
to pay $ 5 (one hour charge), if not, he will be asked to pay $ 4 (4 times 10 minute charge). 81 81

cafesuite help system this system is used to display information about products, workstations, services
and customers. it also acts as a help system. you can display different texts, pictures and logos

depending on the services you offer. you can create help sections and each section can be used for a
service. when you start working you will be asked to enter the workstation id and user name, you can

also select the service you offer. this system is used to display information about customers,
workstations, services and products.
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Download the zip archive attached to this message and upload it to any web server. It should be
accessible from your cafe's Internet. From the web address, connect to the virtual host (in our case,
http://ftp.cafesuite.com:2021/Cafesuite.zip). If the web server indicates that the archive has been

successfully uploaded, unzip it and drag and drop the resulting directory onto your computer. It should
be immediately visible in the client software. Use the Client setup command to open client software

configuration window. First of all you need to configure connection between client and server software.
Open the Main page and enter server hostname into the Main computer address field. If you're not using

DHCP in your network uncheck the Use hostnames instead of IP numbers option and enter server IP
number instead of the hostname. This option also be unselected on the Main page in CafeStation

configuration. Set Password which will protect client software from unauthorized uninstallation. Click the
Set Password to protect client software button to enter it. You'll be asked for this Password when trying
to manually remove client software from the workstation. If you don't set the Password, you'll be asked
to do it when saving client software configuration. Remember the Password protecting client software or

store it in a safe place. In certain situations uninstalling client software may not be possible without
knowing it. If you are going to use workstation lock, you should configure it on the Workstation lock page
and the Lock look page. Do not run client software on the main computer when system lock is enabled.

Click the OK button to save client program configuration. You'll be asked if you'd like to save client
software executable and configuration files into another location. We recommend saving client program
to a network shared folder or a floppy to make installation easier. By default, client software is saved in
the Client directory in the installation folder (usually it's C:Program FilesCafeSuiteClient). Installing client
software Remember to configure client software before installing it on the workstations. Installing client

software, after it's configured, is very easy: 5ec8ef588b
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